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-Wedniistby, April 27, 1859:

PEOPIE'ISE.STATCONVENTIONii..,
he'Citt• ensof Philadelphia and of the
Beyond Lou ntlos of this Commonwealth. attached .

tat e PEOPLE'S .PARTY, and all • voters urn op.
' posed to theanklet. unwiserind oxtravrigout meastiros

tho :gatlontd_Adminietralioti,_are_retracsted _to_ send
DELEQATE4, equal in number to their several Repro.

" entluttesititholitn_e_raLA.realnidYtifta.ClESlßtatOL:
to be holdat II AItitISBURO, on WEILVESI)A 1-, June

--.---the-Othritisib-al-14treloelf,:to-nomratiee-oand
data, for AUDITOR otrsean 6, !rad-SURVEYOR

' ERAL,. tohe yoted.for at tho Oontral Election in .octo-
ber next. HENRY AI..ULLEII, Chairman.

. • ' Wit. •B. Mott;'Sorretary. •
• :

- MEETING'IDD THE STANDING
. •

TliS'Amerientr'lttipubtlean Standing Com-
mittee of Cumberlandcounty are requested to

meet at'the Washington House (late littrkhni-
, tiers,) on Saturday the 7th tiny of May nag
, A.,M, to take attenuation aamay
be neeessdery in view of the' meeting of the
Stqte Canyoutiort,"ht Harrisburg, on •Wedites-

_ds,,y_tno Bth dtiy_of
JACOB AHEM.

Chairman. •

'The following list.of gentlemen comprise the
Standiug.Condmitte. • •

Jacob—Rlicem, Carlise W.
Deemer, , tt. R. 'W. .

Thos. Pastan,.-Dickinson.
A: P. Erb, East Pennsborough.

' Jas. R. Lackey, Frankford.
_

James Orr,. Hampden.
Martin Kunkle, llopeivell. •
Amos Shelly Lower Allen.

-_Robert H. Thomas, Mechanicsburg.
T. L Devinney, Monroe-. '
John Stuart; Mifflin.
J. J. Herring, Newvillc •
T. B. Sharp, Newton.
A. I'. Henderson, Nortil
V. Ferman,. New...Cunibvland. .
J. C. Sample. Silver Spring.

--J,D,Sliettlterr-Sout s
W. Allen,. Southampt on. -
R. P. McClure, Shippensburg bona. •
J. G. Koontz, twit.

,J. L Nook, Upper Alien:
Sam'l Diller, West Penn s'toro.:.

WM

TolCoFrespondents

The article entitled "AiGravo" from Grnce,
iiinadmissable in ite present shape, 'the

authoi,has It copy, a glance will slam the fie.:
cOssity of rri ixlon.. -

• • .11. Thepromised ..'sketches," be
thankfully received, and alwayS be certain to
find a plac'e. - • - *.

Nth fully appreciate theposition' ssumed by
our unicnOwn correspondent; hht we may
remark by way of justification,.that ne we _

have a variety of tastes to cater for,--a little
[,harmless pleasantry may be- excused, when

produced without-improper mptives—leaiing
to captious renders the application of the sen-
Once,

"Ilohi pri nud po,Te
"

Ovn Rrrnesna•rnrti•es:—With' the final .
tidjournment ofthe Legislature of 1850; our
late Representatives, Jon t. IdoCunnV and
_Thum_ ifttr intkr,llllye Viral to_lhu shademf_:
priVate Thrqughbut the entire session,
they have merited the confidence and respeß
of their constituents, without regard ,to party;
and we can easily afford to forged politics for
the-lime,'in greeting their with llio
plaiidit Of "Well donagood.azitl faithful ser-
vant." In public as inprivatlife,
" Worthmak. the

Or atiliisrne Ints it
4v2beim* Imbut tho golnea4tamp,
The min the gold for that."

Lo ft.lfiTi.

STATE' RIGHTS DGBIOCRACY
The President of the lateState Rights Dent-

.ooratio Convention, in accordance with areso-
lution passed by that body, ,bas appointed a
State Central Committee of filly six persons
of which Col. John W. Forney is chairman.
The committee are drawn, 'from thirty four
counties of the State'. Coo. W. Sheaffer Esq.
of this place, is the tuemlier for Cumberland.
We observe that our old townsman, Robt. E.
Wright Esq. ofAllentown, has also a place on
the committee. :ilrn.Wrght has, for years,
been one of the most prominent: members of
the democratic party efelelgh.

The following.cfil4nn. bOen issued by the
Chairman

The gentlemen curupo the •Democrutic
State Central Committee ate requested to meet
at the Logan House, Altodna, Blair county. on

Wednesday, the Fotirfli day of May next, at.
2 o'clock P.-\l., to pt:ep.are for the campaign,
accordingto the instructions of the Conven-
tion. • ,JOIEsT W. FORNEY,

Chairman

Reduction of the State Tax

Last week WO publigLed the report of tilt
special coma:Mop, on ;RIP finances of the Stale
in tho House of Representatives, and the con-
sequent passage.of,a bill to reduce the _Steto
tax to two mills nn the dollar. •

. We learn train the Ilarrisburi Tele-,
gray& that the. ill was afterwards strangled,.
by the locofocc TnOjority of the Senate. The
bill pissed the; ,kbjuse by a unanimous vote,
many of the demooratic-memlfers, as it now
appears,voting.tbrit with the knowledge that it
would be killed in the Senate. The responsi-
bility of the defeat of this popular measure,
low-rests on tho-Deniocratle party,. and-we
hope the tax-payers thrptighout the State, will
remember it at the Oolyier elections.

NEW ItnimnAD:liouru,--ily the completiOu
ofa new link,. connecting the Lehigh Railroad
with the Reading.road, we have -a-Continuous
railroad now•frdm Chambersburg to New York.
Passengers can leave Harrisburg by the Leb-anon VallOy.road and run to New York in five
hours, at, a cost of about four dollars: This .
opens a now market to the farmers'and busi.
nese men of this Valley, of which; the New
York capitalists will not be slow to take ad.'

New York merchants, who wish to outer in-
to competition with Philadelphia and Balti-
more, for the Cumberland Valley trade, will
find the Carlisle Herald:an advertising medi-
um, suitable for their purpose.

Oar'cdyertising agents in New York. are S.
M. Pettengill &.Co., and Visscher, Owen & Co.
We insert; advertisements from no other agen-
cies there.

THRILLING MILITAnY ADVENTVIUI IN TM:-
AIL—In the North of Texas, Ford's Rangers,
consiaiing offorty isivert men, were surprised
and surrounded by eight hundredIndians,wliqdemanded,theitsurrender,., The, Rangers re-
fused, when a desperate'battle ensued. - Ford
with four others cut their way through. and
escaped. Tho event has produedd the great-
est excitement among the frontiersmen.

Arretwrmntyr.—J. Quiggle, of Philadel-
phia, formerly State Senator from the Clinton
district; has been appointed by.the President,
Cowl to Antwerp. , • . • •

• ;Crtdi‘a Weer.-L-Aceounte' from the
Western fitetee generally repreeput. the wheat
.eroUritelier3, proudeing. fer' .the next season.
A failure. ..of the crepe this_ goat'would be die-
atitroue ttitiie entire Weet:'-" ••

4111P016..TANT PUBLIC 1111.1.8. „,

Tho•Lcgislatttre-passed; important stipple-
'. ente, to thel o.RienirGon LaW 'and-to the Li •.

,nett Law of State, whish have been ap-
..oired by the, Governor. They 'are as fol-

. ..

'AN' ACT relating lo:the granting oflicences
•i hotel, inn or tnyern'keepers. ' . .

( Suovioal. , Be it-inaCted bk. the Senate androuse ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth
"Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met, and
is hereby enacted by the authority of the some,
hat it shall be lawful for the' ,several' courts
'quarter sessions of this Commonwealth, to
my petitions,, in actslition to that of Cho op-

[_..licant.:_in_fava.v.mfmtuLretnonstranoci!agninst,
to a Aication ofan .croona. I lii_ to call-
• of-them for a license to _keep a_hotel,intimr

' tvern, and thereupon refuse the same,.when,
• ver,'imthe opinion of said court, such, inn,
;del a tavern is not necessary for the aceotm:
iodation vof the public and entertainment of.

_
...riingershnd trav -elers t :and no. Much of 111-0
. 1111 section of the not of'Assombly, relating

the talc of intoxicating liquors, passed the
gentied!t tiny of April, 1888. as is incotishteni
ererith, is hereby repealed; Provided,lliat
to gaeral courts of quarter sessions.enipow-

' red to grant licenses. shall have and 'exercise
isOretion, and no other, in regard to tlie,ne
essity of inns or taverns, as is given -to said
ourts•by the net relative to inns and tav,erns,
pproved Ilth Morel', 1829; Provided jiirther,,

tliat nothing in(his act shall appli td-the city.
; f Yhilndolphia.,

- W. C. A. tAIVIVENCt. (" 7
Speaker of the house (if ..Representati4s.

.11c0. CRESSWELL Jn.,
Speaker -of the !Selirtie.

Approved the, fourteenth dny of April, Anno
tontini7enfe'fliciutiintreighilitindred-and'fiftyv

• F. PACKER.
,1N ACT relative to the exemptionVcif three

hundred, dollars, to tlii3 Ividows and
children of decedents.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by-lhe Senate and

%Use of Representatives of the .commonwealth
of Pennsylvania; in general:rfesembly met, and
it it hereby enacted by the authority of the mine,
That the widow or children ofany decedent i3
estate Gy the law of-thisCommonwealth, and.
every person entitled to thwexervtion provid-ied.foi in the net, entitled "-An Not to exempt
property to the value of three hundred dollars
from levy and sale on execution or dintresn rot'
rent, approved the ninth day of April Anno
•Domini one thousand eight hundred and forty-
nine," may elect ld'retain the 'nitrite, or' any
part thereof, out of ally hank notes, Money,.
stocks, judgdments,•or other indebtedness to
such person; and that in all cases hereafter
whore'-property shall beset apart for the wid-
ow rind children of nyty_decedeht, the seine

shall be'aPpritised and net apart to said -WM.'
ow.atid children 'by the appraisers of the oth-
er,personal entato_of_saiirdeceirdeni. '

- -V. C. A. LAWRENCE, •
,Speaker of the Jfnuac ql Ilweeeatatires.

• • JNO,•CRESSWELL, 3n.,
• Speaker of the Senate.

Approved t7to eighth dasy.,of ,April, Anno
POlnilli one.lhousand eight hutidred.ond fifty-_
Wino. • • IVNI. F. PACKER.

Tun APPROPHIATIgN BILL.The general
appropriation bill, as passed by the Legisla-

• lure, contains the following items:—Cotomed
Schools, $280,000; interest on -Slate debt,
$2,000,000; legislative,exponses,• $150,000;
public printing, etc.,530,000; judicial male-
.ries,sl2s,76o ; executive departments, $658,-
.672; peril' ent iaries,s4o,Bo4 ; House ofRefuge,
$20,000 ;*,Pennsylvania Institution for Deaf
and Inimb, $23,000. Pennsylvania Training
-School o,r Feeble Minded Children:$12;500;
Northern Nome for Friendlcsa Children,$5,-
000.; Pena Asylum for Indigent Widows, etc.,
$5 000: The bill provides 1116 following sala-
ries for the different officers of the State gov-
ernment : Governor, $9;000-; Secretary of
the Commonwealth, $1,700; Deputy-Seereta-
ry .of the Commonwealth, $1,500; Auditor
'General. $1,700; Surveyor General, $1,600;
Attorney-General;-;-Adjutant-C,enern ,

$OOO ; State Superintendent !of Common
SchoOls,-$1,600; State Librarian, $800; State
Treasurer, $1,700. These ealaries nre paid
quarterly; at the office of the Stets Treas-
urer.

THE SICKELS TRIAL

The trial of Daniel E. Sickels, for the mur-
der ofPhilip Barton Key, after occupying the
attention of the court for snore than three
weeks, has hardly yet drawn to a close. The
evidence has been too voluminous to give even
an abstract of it in our paper, and if it wore
otherwise, much of it is unfit for publication.

The defence has been conducted by r. large
array of legal talent, assisted by melo_-driinia•
.tic effects,•oh the part of the accused ; which
are expected to have due weight with the jurr y
in rendering a verdict of acquittal. .-

The evidence having closed on both sides,
the counsel have been engagein aruingthe
points on which they wish tits court to in
struct the jury..

The following eloquent extract is from. the
speech of 111:... Staunton:

"The sacred glow of .well placed domestic
affection, no man knows better than your
honor, grows brighter and brighter as years
advance, and the faithful couple, whose hands
were joined in holy wedlock in the morning of
youth, and their imams drawn closer to each
other AU' they descend the hill of life, to
J`sleep together at its foot." But lawless love
is as short lived as it is, criminal, and the
neighbor's wife so hotly pursued by trampling
down every human feeling and divine law, is
speedily, supplanted by the object of some
fresher hist And (hen. the wretched' victim
is wire to' be soon cast off into common prosti-
tution, and swept through a miserable life and
a horrible death to the gales of hell. unless a
husband's 0810 shall save her. Who, seeing
this thing, would not exclaim to the unhappy
husband, "hasten ! hasten! hasten! to sate
the mother of your child, although she be lost
as a wife. Rescue her from the horrid adul-
terer, amt may the Lord who watches over the
homenntl-the.family, guide the bullet and di•
rect the stroke.!"

EUROPEAN, Wen.—The news from Europe
by the late arrivals, look more warlike than.
over. Largo bodies of Austrian troops' are
moving towards Italy., and great activity is
said to exist in France, In the rapid concen-
tration of troops. The policy of Louis Napo-
leon, is to avert ¢ll dange'r'of internalrevolu-
tion, by giving the French army employment
abroad. rn

DifiASTER ON TNE Missuistrm.—Cincitin,
April 22.—A special dispatch from Memphis
to the qpnamercial says, two coal boats, con-
taining seventy two thonsand bushels, belong-
ing to J. L. Hyatt, of . Louisville, was riNyopt
into the crevasse near Lake Providence, on
Saturday night; the wow consisting of thirty.
men. perished Several now disastrous breaks
are reported in the levee below.

SLAVEIIOLDING DECLABED.A Six; Thcl N Y.
Best Annual Conference of the Methodist
church ie now in sessionat New' Haven. Ct..,
Bishop Janes presiding. The body has pass-
ed'a resolutiOrt, almost unanimously, !! that
slaveholding is•a sin,"• qnd,, thsL the sioni

the
°general miles," as one of the things forbid-
den by thorn.

DEATH OF A MEMBER OF TRH LEGISLATURE.
—Samuel Depict, a member of the Loginla-
lure, died at ilarrisburg on the 20th' inst. lie
was from Carbon county, and was married
during,tho recent session. .

PaisthmtniBneszeint.r.4.L-The general
amenably of the Now tlohool Piesbytorian
Church in the United States pf America will
meet, in Wilmington, Pelairere, Thurectay
19th of May.

'Correlpnlidearo eithu Herald
FAMILIAR LICITTLORS

BY i'll0F; o. C. DENN;rI",
151 . O.O IVM .

.1 write, of no,ordinat y man—DAvtn RBDUon
-CrriWkir,-14C4h-lut. passed -lrene° young;liii4
name is one of t• the itnort el few that ere. not.
born to die."' . fie woe my nrorerban friend;
the brother of' toy sou/. 'thereforeI writehurdm-visedly. ~

-.. ' • ', ..fIn•theiftir Bensons. of /he jolt=p•kch life's
'hopes were just starting intlt action-,-I hod att.
associate of toy .own ago -we were boys together. ' We were 'grave beyond out: yerirs—

Thins herculean, philosophic. and wonderful,
werefastfortning in our boy-minds- plane of '
pprpOse,o-over-which ",tnany.7-older-in-years-

' would haves agger•d ; but we,3yjili4g. •
confidence .of Oho Creiitor-of-Our powers r2f.no;

ISEDI

-,urt4rty
lion. feared not. . .• • .; , • ••

We were tender and affectionate toward
..each other,,and the nice, 'as moved to rapture
-by the beautitts of nature, in whoxe. haunts We
roamed at morn mild.' eve; mid noon. rind mid-
night, summer and winter—we conversed on
all that we-thought might ameliorate the con-
dition ofiman. .Ihtf, in , the midst of this-7one,
winter's daY---Denth 'stepped in between us—-
his'spirit passed— I'was the one ttirenntin,—.
'Then followed a vacuum of years, in which
were broken hopes—oherinhed plans, that'
needed two to work them ; but ono "tvas not,"
'and the other alone, was nearly useless ; and
("said; ' shall the light ,arise again ?" , Bow
oft, 'mid the winter's „aleet did. I sit by his

. grave; till the day dark° ed down into 11101,
=end loved to bq there, vial no human being.
but in the solitary 41411110e; loved the moaning
pine:trees,.of which, the wintry, winds• made
Mournful burps. in the' dim and silent night.
=loved to be there, rniid the --glare of '-light—'
ning,_and, glooiu of the tentipest litit when
Jars of spring -time, and the sunofsummer,
watched-his'sleeli, I was content-to-leave-him'
to their care, except at the gloaming of the,
•even-tide, when 1 would,love to linger, and
listen and 'hear the beetle souk his drum:

Monday

" lloointugfrom the sedgy slialloir " •

and oft I said, '•When shalt I _seo-• his like
ligiiity?".—Biit the years=f-the
.years—trueiitne'igreat kaleidescopq--bhmglit
liefdre me another spirit of manliness and
mental might; •a glorious eye of unwonted
intelligence rested for a moment n_mine_.; we
spoke not,' .but the -electric chid! whereWith
we are darkly-bound, revealed to t s that we
were otre,in-spirit:—Ast-belmldfilid;-, thought:-

4, Native puts forth urn gontlenitin -
And in morals must give place." s

".'fwere long to tell" ofall our many symptt•
thies—We felt we had ever known each- other
—almost from. eternity, for we could- fut no-
limit to the time when, our apprecia-
tion began. Our thoughts, our language of
varied.Jorni needed. no explanation to each
other—the feelings of each, on every theme of
human knowledge 'or action, were known to
eaelrother before-spoken. , -

-

But, 0 Death!' thou fell destroyer-,-thott
who Inuit taken from me mo malty holy:friend-

-Ships, alt host as-soonformed-,--wity eould'st
thou not have spared Inc this one? .111tst Abe
so? Idost.l conStantly ltc the'one In reritnin
and see the noble die? To clip the wings of
the eagle, so that the .noble bird that would
fly to the sun, must vainly struggle' to 118 C
from -t he dust—to demolish a. beam i fill temple,
eo that it must forever remain a ruin—to lay
the axe at the root of ,the glory of the forest,
and lay it_prosttele, so thrtt its magnificent
-branches shall wave no more in thebreeze's of
Heaven; all these :Ire to he lamented. But
when the. soaring eagle minded, pure hearted
one is taken, what lips can' utter, 'what pep
express,the- volume of lamentation I . .
.• But,he ie gone I We laid him where the
early spring shell cover his grave with violets
and the winds sing theiryent le lullaby—where
he_bright_ stars_ sliall_Watch_o ver__ antEnilk_to._

him, in a language all their own, and (lie uni-
verse shafl-mourn a 'departed child of nature.
Demi lightly over him, 0 Defiant's!, and shed
your sweet influence there. God of the tem;
pest ! let the rains beat lightly on
that flowers may spring and blossom therd.—
God of the rainbow I.ns it !o'crarches his rest-
ing plaCe, may hope-up-rieeip ouFhearte like
the rosyovifigefl angel of morning.

Steamer "Elm City,"'Long Island
_

`ciund:—A-April-217-1659-.

Co; sondem,' of the Carlisle lletald.
Sacalthren t o-Crkllkinrc -I 471 859:--

Friend Fenian, lin. Carlisle Herald..
again becomes ,my painful ditty to an-

`nounce the death of anothcr ,of your "fcirmer
citizens, and a student of our Alma Maier:,
Hobert W. McCord, died in this city on the
11th inst. after a lingering illness of several
months: 1 had seen him 'but a few days be-
fore, very feeble and far gone in consumption.
lie has not been well since his return from
Carlisle, where he spent port of the winter of
1856-7. 'After his return to California, he

'went to his claims at Alleghenytewti •Sierra
Co., but his health become so much impaired
that lie returned to this city, to John .4..praig
formerly of Cumberlandempty, and.Jobn A.
C. McCune, on a ranch near the oily, where
lie had every kindness and attention that old
friends could bestow. I sow him frequently
ae rhig his decline and deeply sympathized
with.hitn. 17e was buried in Helvetia Ceme-
tery, the, grave is marked by it weeping wil-
low, which stands at its head, as a lone senti-
nel; I. planted a few sprigs also, and its

dropped a tear on the sod that covers his re
mains, my heart said ,̀Reyulescal in pace."

Mr ,McCord, wean member of the Senior
class of 1849, of Dickinson College, and a
member of the Belles Lettres Society;.his ego
was abort 82 years. I have frmuently met
him since we left the Halls of old' Dickinson,
and can bear testimony that ho leasever prov-
ed a worthy seta of that noble and time honor-
ed Institution.

how often -Inive_we sat almost upon the
outwit of he Sierra Nevada.and areaoh others
bedside in this city, and lived ourCollege days
at. Carlisle. over again! Evep niriv, a Otonsand
thoughts and pleasant recollect ionic me troop-
ing up before me, mingled with sadness ns I
add his nittne-T-to that of J.•S. Bowinan, C. W.
Bite= and others of our associates, who have
passed away before us.

Dr: Jesse T..Peck, is.with us doing a noble
work for California, he is eminently popular,
and we" feel proud of him and his work.

Fleming. S. Lupman and Wiggins/ are in
San Francisco, doing well at the law W. J.
McClay and Caldwell, arepreaching with
marked •success. A. S. Gibbons, and J M.
Kimberlin as.Pre.sident, and Professor of the:
Pacific Unitersity,,_are succeeding admirably
F., D. Hodgson'is Principal of the Oregon city
Seminary ; and Dr .Steinberger, of the ohms
of 1840, is located at Portland Oregon. JOhn
F. Noble, Is at theDalles. and Lieut. MoFecly
at Vancouver,- all of whom I have recently

There are still other citizens of CarUtile, and
students of Dickinson on Ow coast, but I do

'not now remember them, save Calvin B. Mc-
Donald, Editor of the 'Trinity Journal, at %Yea-
vertwille, who. by the way is considered one
ofthe best writers and editors in the State:

.thus, Carlisle and Diekinstm.College are well
represented here. As for myself I have recov-
ered beyond my expectations, and have re-
Btered: the Temperance work. lam now

making arrangements fora tour to Asia'and
Europe, westward from here to China, Japan,
India L.

My thanks to youfor the Herald ; over wol
come Fraternally Your,/ ,

=BIM

DESTRIKAIVE FIRE •IN MICIIIOAN.—Det roit,
April 26.—The machine shop, containing-four
locomotives and about 2,000 cords of wood, at .
Windsor, belonging to the Great Western
Railway, was destroyed by fire on Sunday
morning. 'rho loss is estimated at seventy
thousand dollars. .

Nino tenements and-a large furniture man-
-uftitftOry, at (ho corner of Bush and Geraliot,
streets,-and two •buildings.* ~..tho ...corner of.
Hastings and Franklin streets, in this city;
were burnt last evening . Tha loss amounted
to'sBo,ooo on which there is a partial instil.-
ranee.

All llicee'fires ere ituppoied to tz. tho work
of incendories.-

U. S. Distaarr Count.—Judgelrontlersmith
of Lancaster, is now on'triastiitladelptia,
in the V. 8:District Court, Qii the ,chargecif
forging certificates to landwartants. `.

To' 13 10 litTo.7l:4lre. Ilartraing, ooniicted at
.Apany -N. I..itToißing bar husband;'l4 to he,
igecitledlo•drig:' . '

GO

148-00- 1-1,80-

148-00

151 00

Weekly
I,
1'49.00 2.50

Meen. .
„

.

•The degree of hifet Inthe above register is the dolly
everitge of three observellonsi ' • . •• •

NEW:.ADVE.TISEDIENTS
. The spring trade in clothing is opening quite

briskly, and Merchant Tailors are to be found
behind tlfe counters daily, yardstick in hand,
Smoothing crown a piece 01..014, and •calling
tits particular attention-. of their custotners to

•..that silky nap:" -1 'ln addition to those noticed
last week, cur-oldfriend'lbintch, has received
hiS mannal spring:cup.ply,..tcv which he invites
the_attentiWuflin,customevs._.__, '

__Ssy_wha t. you..will_fashiollable I)Ondagenr; is

si_esseartial to every n,a.2)-(Hyoumay dr sa mate in
the best suit that ban• be furnished b Mullin
or llama, and if the hat iii shabby:, t . • whole
Ulan looks dilapidated.. To remedY, this -de-.
feet, go to Keßees or Callio's hat stores, and

•Lgetaleaoruingiite....
~.,

.

John A. liumerich, jr. nt the old established
stand, corner of ,Hanover & Louther streets,
invites hiS friends and customers, to. examine

new lot of goods just opened. For details,
800, hiSartivortisemeiit in another column.

COp:PECTioN4ItY, Mr. W. B. Crousedias taken
the Confectionery and -Fruit etoro; recently
kept by Monyor, on' Main street. next t.

•

Piper'e.

• TROUT FISHING.—Dr."Frakil;lin once
defined fishing; as a "rod and line, ivith a
worm at one entltind. u fool at the, :Other."

'We. were forciblyreminded - ofthis: on- seeing
the- Ilarrisburg Telegraph.record the Tact, as it

-notable feat, that-two gentlemen ofthat place,
•

bad been quite successful in catching trout..
Fishing -far. trout- in -April is •nothipoo brag

of: When May and June have brought back
their blossom.s and clothed the earth with
bright green sward, it in illirions sport. to
stand- on the' bank

,
of,,,A„,trout-streatn, and

"throw a fly," with the liope of Ylitlapting the
speckled beatdiee to " rise" to the tmyface;.,

but,bo true diseiplo.of old isrufk Walton,ivould
be caught hi early spring, trying to float a'
yriggling.'worm into the mouth of a trout,

scareely-recocered.from the torpidity of win-
ter,; and wheb ho had succeeded in hooking
his prey, hold it up to the 07.6 of an admiring,
world-asmm--anhitrcement—worthy--of—reeord.
Certainly, no .nutn who values'a _quiet con-
science, would b 6 seen carrying home.a string
of trout caught with worm-bait. •

If yout have ally fishermen in Ilhrrisburg,
who would like to learn how to catch trotd, --

withont committing-deliberate nmqer, send
them up to"Letort spring, and we'llget some
of our boys to-Acua them the use of the
•;bro.ton harkel.!% -

-

rAIstORAMA OF ANDIA.—Our readers
will find on reference to our advertising col--

1
ttinns, a description of the Panoramit of,lntlia
and the late mutiny ; to be exhibited at Diu-

Hall, commencing on Wednesday even-
ing and 'continuing through the week. No one
should miss the oppoitunity of seeing this
grand specimen of art, illustrating the land-
scape scenery of India; her placid rivers; rich
foliagnAnd architectural beauties; so soon to
be clouded with the smoke and carnage of the
Bengal mutiny.

The order:of representation is in three parts
the first commencing with "Bin&o festivals
at the teniple ofJuggcrnnut," and ending with
the establishment of the Emit India Company.
The second sention, brings down the history
of India to the massacre of the English at
Delhi; and the third entls with the retribution
of the lyiti3ll Army, under the lamented Have-
locke, ,wr lien Jessie Brown, the Scotch heroine
annountied the coming of the highlanders. as
she sprang front herdreamy sleep •

"Mom ye hear the pibroch, '
Over the hilts awn'

And the slogan of the Campbells,
The grandest o' them e."

The paintings give correct representations
of several cities in the East :Indies,, among
which are, Delhi,. Allahabad, Cawnpore and
Lucknow.

ThisTanoranta, lens been exhibited at Bal-
timore, to crowded houses, and the Ilaltbiore
papers speak in the highest term of its perfec-
tion as_a_work of art.

THE WEATHEIL—Vood Friday WM%
rather a bad' day. Rain commenced' falling

• the night previous, andJoantinued Without in-
termission ding Eas;
tor Sunday vradaeloright its sunshine ~
-Make it, though -somewhat too blnatory: for
comfort. • '

The weather throughout April las been as
variable as a woman's temper—a constant
succession ofsmiles and tears, although the
tears have rather' predominated. ?Laughing
May," comes to us this time, with wet feet,
yet after midi wwlMhing ne Dante Nature has
received at the !Muds of April, we hope to see

her bright and blooming as ever —teeMingwith.
bads. and flowers, giving promise ofa glorious
harvest in the future. . ,

PUTILIo IMPROVEMENTB.—,7-Thd work-
men are.progressing with Maj. Mom's new

Hall, and the Union Epgino !louse, but the
frequent rains we have ati, interfere very
mush with the brickwork. , .

The success Of the "Good Will" and "Un-
ion," in ereetingepeoious buildings •for their
apparatus, has .4ftred up" the "Curnberland;"
notice having been given; that the 'building
Committee. of that Conipany, will rectelire pro-
posals for erecting en Engine House 'et the
corner of Bedford street, and:Liberty

.STREET, CROSSINGS.—Wm. Park, otif
etioet commieeloner; wo see; is now bueiirsengagecl:iu 1,01;fmk:10114 street-orossingsr and--
clearing the gutters so as to. gliyo fiee passage
to the,water., lippo-wh4*-4m• titne, be
will take 4 look pi Itokinsons Alley, a portion
of it,in rear of the Prosbyterian.churoh, is sad-.
ly out of repair, '

A .CuANo4.:---The- /twliTendelit. of,
Chambelaburg,' his changed its name, as *ell
as his proprietori it is now published liy,Cook

a 4 " Th 9 Tiniee.. 'As the Independen4
Oda paper has taluin a highranh.foieditorial
ability as well beauty or 'typography, we
truat,that undelf.ita„ow.rititai, And firm; ti
will t equally auceettnful. •

=

PROCEEDINGS OF COURT

APRIL TERM:-f3kCON.p WEER
IN TILE COMNON PLEAS

Although lint was large,only'fourt
CllBOB weraditiposed of. ' •

OacotillairtlitTo

Tile jury "gave a:Tnrdret.fdi the phtiut iff,, for
itinety• five duildra cud- costa. . and-

I Smith for venanan ".I(,f dett.
John Woodward co. 18;ma Blizzard, Trustee,

and Jacoh•Lediy, Lien.
Verdict for dereitiltints:. Green tnr

•Watia and -b etcher fur defendants. •

Jacob IDE
Ant,_ .

C. Cong: and • J.' o.Ll'nnkti—TressinusA on ihe

After proceeding to trial, the ease ivas set::tied, a,No!. ,iiros. being entered tit:llliteant-in
and judgment against 'the ocher defendants,
for $200; and half the. coats. •

11, Woods. and otkers vs_ John Pisliburn
senr and John Tisliburn. jr. Eject meta. .

In this case the juryfound a verdict for the
defendants. IleptUtrit, Williamson and Miller
for giant ills, Wittis and Parker for dentend-.
ants. •

PiiI*YTERT body met
recently tit Paxtopmburch nearIlarrishurg—-
fwent y llireeininistere,--am7ti1-fieen rifling el-
tlers mere present. Mr. Emerson ofOreenenstle
was chosen-as- moderator. Rev: Mr..Eells, of
this_place,.was,nhosen_ai_otie_ofilie_somMil!
eioners'to ,the general Assemblywhich meets
at Indianapolis on 'the 19th of May next.

Rev. A. G. Simonton was ordained as a
Missionary to Brazil. The "pastoral relation
existing between the Rev.,•llr. Kennedy and

ihe.Dioaineon_cluireli„and thaL.between 7tbe
Re e. Mr..Kretner and the church
port; Ma.fylaod, were, at the nnitual request
of the parties, dissolved by the Presbytery.
In the matter of the resignation of Rev. Mr.

-Van-Wy-ck,'of-,ho--G.eitysburg-citurcl4-a eita
-tion the congregation-to
appear at the-nezt.•mecting of the. freshytery
and show cause Why said resignation should
not be eepted' IlagerstoWn was selected es

'tite.place of meeting in October next; and an
adjourned session directed to be held on the
14th of 'June—next, at Shippensburg. .

'ODD FELOWS.—Yesterday was cele-
brated, at seyerid points as 'the 40th anniver-
sary. of the founding of Odd Fellowship. in the
United-States. A procesSion •Wffl3 to take place
at Mechanicsburg in_lionoi• of the .e‘vent; and
weyreimme the programme was carried out, as
the yboysit, there; generiilly go.thfotigh With
whateverthey undertake. 4

'II'ARmeß's Nlk Mr: J. D.
Koonip. the Author and pnblisher, is now can-
wassing this county, for the 'sale of the abovo
work ;it contains a 'treatise -on the diseases of
hoesear-nrul-the-etutrso of treatment,-na 'vs

as the dbettEe's incident to hornedcrittle! Also
a treatise on the preservation of health, and
a list of domestic medicines, receipts &c.

There are ninny usefulhints_to he found in
this bOok,and-ne one will regret takings copy.

SENT 1340w.-7-Depiiity Sheriff Keep-
ers, last week, took down five personsrto the
flastern Penitentiary,and one to the colored
[louse of Hauge, all ofwhom had- been con--
victed atllle'April Term ofour Cimrt: • '

dothat go SteinOr's
cheap clothing store near the Market...House,
who havekilt, received a splendid stock of
Spring and Summer clothing, mode up in the
beat and most faihionable able, Which they will
as usual sell Mille loweSt prices. ' •

See their advertisement in another column.

.Our-liouft Eafffe
VETEUEONS CHEAP EDITION Or WAVERLY

Novebil.—We have this day received Rob'boy
by Sir Walter Scott, being' the third volume
of T 13. Peterson & Brothers' new and cheap
weekly issue of the IVeverlY Novel's, by Sir
Walter Scott. Giving truthful delineations of
people, character and manners—ever uphold
ing the cause of religion, morality and virtue,
they should be welcomeat every fireside where
these precepts me taught. The great barrier
heretofore. to the introduction of these works
has been the'high price at which they have
been held, but this objection is hieing now over
conic, by the publication ofthe-e works of
Saint in such a form and at such tt low price
is to bring them within the means of all per-
sons whatever. To Messrs. T. B. Peterson
& Bruthrrs. of Philadelphia, more -than all
other publishers are we indebted for this new
feature in American literature. The works
of Chas. Dickens, Chas. Lever, Mrs. South-
worth, and many other popular writers, have
been issued from their press in a cheap form,
and their last enterprise is in giving to the
public,lhe works ofSirWalteiScott, complete
and unabridged, 'al the very,; low price of 25
cents for. each work, or the whole series for
Five Dollars. The edition embraces the7whole
of the authors works, and will be contained
in 26 volumes, one of which will be issued on
eacji succeeding Sidiargay until complete. A
fultiiet will, be fo.rwariled, "free of Postage by
Itlullr-rtrhilji part of the UnitedSkates. oany
one, by theTublishers.on sending a remit nonce
ofsve doll rs to fur the "twenty Slx vol.
noes . At this low price, (di persons should
possess • themselves of n sett; and we —woad-
take this occasion to advise all of ,our readers
to make a remittance of Fi.:Te Dollars at once,
per first mail, to T. B. Peterson & Brothers.;
Philadelphia. for the entireseti. who will send
them complete to any one, free of postage on
receipt of that slim Mil

ATLANTLO Motsvm,y, the May number of
this popular Mainzina, fully oust nins•its high
character. •" Bulls and Bears,?rh-Story of
Commercial life, is continued, and the inter-
esting history of the Utnit expeditioh, is con-
cluded. "The Minister's Wooing," increases
in interest,and the "Professor" though taking
a religious turn in this number,ls.as enter-
taining as ever. " Th`e Gymnasium" " Why
did the Governess faint," "In the Pines," and
Several other superior art icles,'are embraced
in this number. For sale at Piper's.

THE CONSTELLATION.—ThiB new CAlldidatO
for' public favor, is destined to assume a high
position among the New York papers as a
medium of refined and elegant literature It
is publislieil by George Roberts, and edited by

*-Parlz. Benjamin, .-aefavorably—known
public.as a lecturer. It. is a mammoth quarto
having all the requireniente of a first-class
Wilily paper, and the publisher prdniises a
luadruple constellation in niy,.wltioli will be
a newspaper curiosity.—:Coirs canbe obtain-
ed--at. Piper's. •

LADIES ADIRDICAN MAGAZINE.:—The :May
number tif this benut ifulmentlily. hasbeen re-
calved. The Mobleyplate is quite n gem. 'rho
literary articles ore varied- and interesting;
and the t• Review of Fashion" • with its fine
illUstrations,antair bo espeeio!ly val,!4bittti the
ladies.•

-New Music from Oliver Dastin s vim:
Washington Sireetil.3psion. •

Prospect Hill Zliaurka" for Pianitby.MrsSaran B. Cooper, a lively brilliant Composi-
tion-Mid not difficult: / >,y

'.____tlireninerlaViCirielfaitil_ttTliiittinge.in-nIY--
henrt polka" front a collection erititle `;l:lver

' :Green I.eares." Biwa easy brillivtt p!ece's
and, well suited to young 'perforators. ' .•

-The Foresters' .or “llew merrily live We":
• t l'olll the •tiVreatlii collection of trios', guar-

ol ts. and eliornses,stetected ro toile Orphan's
.;Lyre and:Musical Library ; it charming gliar7

etto, sparkling with life and Ttiriety, with
moPlann-necomptinimentr-

"Come to me. gt.trtit...drettra.9l'7 cotttpoaetl-4
Wrighton, acharming littleeonigin the

style Om' popdlar. author. :t Kind-atorda
and kind echaos." ballad by F, Slirivall, a
sweetAlowing-molody.:trith_appropriate....MOtth
and accompaniment. '..For sale at PiPor's. .

.„I\-
SpUTIIERS LITTKRARY MktiSi:NOER..

'April number of this admirable Monthly is
On our table. As a Magitz.itleid refined 'and
elegant literature it is equal to any, of its coton
poraries, and wewelcome it ,from month to

'pnontli with knewed.pleasure. Its contribu-
tors rank ninotigifie most 'popular wilte7 o"
American literature in the country I;ulilidied
Iry 'Macfarlane, _Ferguson & Co.' Aichmoini

•THE ,PILLAR OF FIRE —This new :work by
the Author of the "Prince of the House of
Devitt," is meeting, with a rapitli. sale. Thu
Agent for. this .county. is Isonc Elliott, Wont
whom the book can now be procured.

We have been permitted to make the folio*.
ing extract from a letter recently received by
a 'gentleman of this place, fronrhis son, dated:

CKLDERA, Cntit, Jan. 17, 1869
A revolutionhas broken out in this Province

of Attacuma, and it is to -be feared the whole
country will soon be involved in it. Monte
41teAwesent-Prosident-oV_Chili,js_charged,with.
..showittg_too teach.favor-to foreigners,-and the-
-pidi:stiilfiTtryiitg td put.hini out of
This province is the only. one yet_in rebellion,
but all the,others are under martial low: The

'rebel party came down from Copinpo, and took
this place withont it struggle, as the govetn-
aent had but 25 -soldiers helve; only one life,
was. lost A war st canter 'hits taken posses-
sion of this port which is now blockaded. A
boat fro nt the steamer was about landing to
arrest the governor of -lii is province:Mit be
.very-cooly rode down-t o 'die mole, .and.as
of the locomotives wits ju,t ready to start up
with the train; the Governor jumped on, pal-_
led out the ihrottle,-and away be went; tindei7
a full head of ,steam, with.a volley of shot after
bin front the boat, whielf fell.harmless Af-
ter a rum-of twenty miles, the' water gave out,'
when he tore tik therails-and'run the engine
oil the tra,clc7lAs IWO. Government troops are encamped .at

post without water, I was stationed to su-
perintend the Condenser, which has to be run
night and day. We have an engine of fifteen
horse power, with tr double acting force pump
elevated some ten feet above the level of the
sea 'We condition about 2400 gallons in 21
hours,-moking4taLwar • •
the machine shop my '7Wages are $lOl per
month, and I expect soon to get 1(125. The
company pays n doator-$5O a.month for keep-
ing about thirty men in working order.

Pennsylvaniahas, three. representatives in,
the shop.; the helpers are Awns, The poorer
clasti of Chilatioes,... •

ThisscouittryMbeunds .inFod, silver, and
copper, and the'pribeipal.freight is ()ye from
the interior, and, merchandise back. Every
enr of freight.pnssine over the road, brings
the company *BO, besides the- Income froth
PosiMngetii. The such steamer is in .nitd• I
must close. Yours,

TIIE ALIEGIIENY,' 1. 10119 E —This centrally
lOcated Ilotcl,'lTiiiket,St. Philadelphia? is.
now under the management of Mr. Ott, - as

successor to Mr. C T. Bush, its late proprie-
tor. Mr. Ott is a gratleinan every )ray quali-
fied to eater for the comfort of his guests.
lie has repaired and refitted the house in good
style, and • intends to spare no pains to de-
serve the patronage of the 'travelling comma=
nity.

This house is so .favorably located between
the business portions of the city and theRail-
road station at Eleventh St. that it must al-
ways be a popular stopping place fo'r country
merchants, who prefer the moderate charges
ofa !moonlit class hotel. ,•

tar. The Washington Otion thinks that the
decay of the Denmeratic party is owing to the
excess of great men.

That is very lrue; the erct.n being on the
other side.

FARREI.; lIERSING & CO.'S

Patent Champion Safe

Late Fire at Dalbuque,loartt
Dtruuque. Jan. 7, 1859

Gents em requested by Mr. T. A. C. Cochrane, of
tuts place, to say to you that on thn morning of the
4thInstant,al out S riilO -ek, his store took fro, and the
entire stork of goods was desttoyed.The heat become
FO suddonlY'lr.tettso thatnone of the goods could possi-
bly be' saved; but fortunately his books and papers
which wore in one of, your Champion Safes, were all
preserved.perfectly. And well they may ho called
Champion, for during the whole conflagration there wee
one Incessant pouring of flame directly upon the safe
which contained them. And still, Amon opening lithe
Inside was found tobe scarcely warm, while the outside
seas most severely twrieChed. Yours truly,

I=
Herring's Patent Champion Eire end Burgiar.Proof

Safes. with !lairs Patent Powder Proof Locks,. afford
the greatest security of any, safe In the world. Also
Sideboard and Parlor Safe., of elegant workmanship and
finish. ror plate. kr.

FAHIM; IlElt11IN(411, CO.. have rumored from 34
"Walnutstreet, to their new store, No. 029 ChestnuPst.,
( lay where the largest assortment of Safes in
the world can ho found.

. . . . .
629M6,4i-cut 'art:et, (.Inymisllzill,)I.lllladelphin

Mar. 16, 1650.

Cans, Cottons, ItRONCIIITId, Amass, (Inoue, Whooping
rough, Diseases of the throat and lungs, and pultne .a
ry affections of the severest typo, nro quickly cured by
that long trieit and faithful retnett

DR. WISTAIVS ,13,16-g/151 OF WILD
GIMIIIIII

Says h wellknown miltar—.. This In truly a Balsam
'and a blushing to invalids. It contains the pure bait
mimic principleof wild cherry, the balsamic 'Properties
of tar and of wine. Its ingredients, which are ulingled
utter the true principle of chemistry, are all balsamic
and therfore It 1. ',around sure Ineffect. Coughs,Colds,
Consumption, nag Bronchial troubles disappear under
Its influence as though chorused away. —Probably no
medicine has ever stained so extended a miner ascots•

plished on much good as this renoivnel noltusin.9
.OAtiBVILLE, UM.; Nub. 2U, 1858

3tesers. Seth W. Fowlo & Co, Boston, Mass.—Gentle-
men: At therequest of your travelling agent, I give
you a statoment of my oxporlenco luitho use of Doctor
Wistates Ilaboutt of I% lid (hurry. I Lime been Indult it
for two years In my family, ror Colds and•Clttthrit end
Lane found it- tho most ellkacious remedy Meal bane
over tried. For coughs initravds In children I knew It
Who an excellent medium. liesportfully yours,

JOHN M. RICH,
The genuine article smears toss thewritten signature

BUTTS' on the wrapper, atuDls for sale by nil re
'Testable Druggists everywhere.

Proparsd by BET it W. FOWLE & CO., Boston, and for
sale by Samuel Elliott and S. W. ileverstlek, Carlisle;
Ira DayMechanicsburg: Buts & Wise, Shiremanstown;
B. O. Wild, Norville: Shoemaker & biliott.. Newburg:

O. Altick, Shippennburg; and by appointed agents
and dealers in unklielueall over tlrdibuotry.

WORDISI WORMS!
* A grist manylenrned treatises have been writ'',

ten, explaining the origin of, and classifying the siornis
gonerstud in the human system. Scarcely.nny topic of
medicut science ions elicited more acute obeervatlou nod
profound research; and yyt physicians are very 'much
divided in opinion,on the nubject. It Must 1e admit.
led, however, ihntafter all, n mode exnelifi g throe
worm., and purifying the tody from Ihoir presence, -le
of more vaine than the almost dlsquisitloun as to

'origin. The expelling agent bee at length been found—-
' La. lirLANtell VAIII1111.10; prepiredby Viewing Ilron.,in

the much sought after speciffic, and him already Nunez,
•tieded nil other worm tnedicineib he efficacy, being 'nub
; vernally acknoirlsOged„by medical practitioners. • - •
• -Purchanenryrlll be 'careful to ask for DB.
IIi'LAN.ErriCELIIBRATEDV wanUnictured
by FLICJIINO tiltoB. of RlTTellUlif), PA. 'All other', Viir ,

'inlfuges in comparison are worthless.. lir. 'Nl'Laues
'genuine Termites ?

0180 hls.ffitebrated Liver Wile, can

Innbe hadat all epectable drug stores. -None goon.
e Without, the- gnat ure - - • • ' ,

A
.rfAaix“ moo.-

MnitioN IIALL, is the place to • get
good Daguerreotypes, .Anihrotypes, Melardetypes, Sten.
reoseep es, Cruyontypes nod Photographs.

Pimonis visiting Carlisle trill Ruda to reward thorn
for their trouble to visit this 'institute. '

N. R. But fow spechuens are exhibited at the door,
'and.the public are respeetiully invited to cull nt the
tiallerycwhere 'o' Cry variety of pictures capable of be.
itig_produced.bythelihotographic Art can't'', obtained„

Ladies and pentleinen call in whether you want pie.
turtoror not, and you' will meet witha cordial reception.

Respectfully yours, • -

' • .D. C. NEAOLCY.

=

Persnris Inhoring.under this distressing malady will
find tin. 11.vorr.'s Epileptic'Pills tofro the only remedy
ever di.....1.1111i for curing bldlepsy or sFalling
These Pills possess a specific in•tionilin nervous system;
nod alththigh prepared especially" for the ',armee; of
curhtg fits, they will be !build of especial benefit toall
perennirafilictothwithl-werik=ner.ienvorwhoser-wervous, -
system hos boon Mo-trided or slinttered'from any .suss

hat -el-pr. t he ilysirepth—puttent,g
Inst-the peirefbriinly-eriifveillvig-foterlntiyirlifeyratt ,-
.taining element. In relieved by u singlireourse of the.
ail ranniloary fills. gentile' Buhl ro,iequires lip
solvent power, mind tine crud., nutriment'Which wan a
load nod n burden to :the sufferer, while hid. dlUestivo
,o3grolistition was panilysed and onstrung, becomes
-der-the- wbolenoninvevollitiorerreetett-in-thk ,syetona,-,-
tho basis of strength,activity -.and health.

Sent to any part or the country by ninth free of print,
age. Address SEPII B. MANGE. 108 Baltimore street,.Baltimore, AL' Price—one- h:..1, $1.1; two, $6; 4vrelve,
f.24. . . • e

;F;;;k100;11
DR. HOOPLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
DR. HOOFI.AND'S HALSADIC

CORDIAL;''
, The great standatd medicines of the preset!t

age, have acquired their great popularity only.
-through-years of trial. Uribdunded -satisfac--
lion-is rendered-by-them in all cosei; and the

. people have peonounced theM worthy.,

Complaint, Dyspepsia,laundlae,
Debility of the Nervous System,

__lllseasea_oftheLKidneys,-----
and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach, and digeitiros
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by
Me GERMAN BITTERS.

The. Balsardo Cdpdhil
reputation surpasSingth;it of any similarp're-
Paration extant. It 'will enri, WITHOUT !AIL, .
the most severe.and long-standing •
Cough, Cold, or lionrseness; Bronchitis,

them, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

. .

and has performed the most astonishin'y tunes (•everknown of
•• Confirmed Consumption. -

• A few doses will also at once check and
cure the most ;sev ere Di4rrhapa proceeding -

frOm COLD IN TIIE Downis.
These Medicines°are prepared ,by Dr. C. M.

JActcsan & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Plata-
delphia, l'a., and are sold by druggists and
dealers •in medicines everywhere, at 76 cents
per bottle. The signature of C. M. JAOISOM"
will be on the•Outside wrapper of each bottle. *

_

In the Almcinac -published annually by the
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,

_ you • findtestimo ny and commendatory '
•

'

notices from all parts ofilksayatry.÷..These_. _-

are given away by all our spent..
sale by S. W. Ilaverstick Car-

OE

DYE-11A-Ilt DYE
—•V-~n.~B:-iSai~trrlor~n-fiati--ily~S~~--~

TILE 01110)1NAL AND REST IS TILE *0116:
All othorg ore inert, imitations, and shoulkbenvoldnd- you wish to escape ridicule.
tillAV, BED, Olt BUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautlfal and ontund Brown -or Black, ;without the
least injury to Dale or Skill. - • -

FIFTEEN Mk:DALS. 'AND DIPLOMAS hare been
awarded hi Win. A. Batchelor since WU. and Mil' 80,-OW application, have been made to the Ilair of hla par
trona or his famous Dye.

Wn. A. BATCH EIAMPS HAIR DYE, produce 3 color_
not to be distinguished from nature, and In warranted
'not to Injure in [helmet, however longit may be con-
tinued. mill the ill effects of had It remedied i_the
(lair invivinted for LIE!: by this Splendid Dye.

Meth, sold or applied(n 9 privets rooms) et the Wig
Fne:ory,233 Ilrombrey, New York.

tlnld all cities And towns of the United Sates by.Druggistsand Fanex
Gellll6lo line the name and address upon •

steel plate I.ngrav lug on lour sides of °sell' Box. or
IVII.L.IA 31 A. BATCHKholt,

281 Broadway, New Turk
/far. Sold by Drewlnts InCarlini.
Wink—W 108—W108 —lbiteholor's Wigs and Toup

ken sdritass all. They a re,elegan I. light, easy and dui a
Me. Fitting to a ehartii—no turning.up behind—no
shrinkingnil the bend; Indeed. tide is the only Estate
lishment where these things mie properly understood
and made: 23 nroada ay, None York. n0r17,58-1,

ID/PORTA NT TO FEMALES I
➢lt. AN'S 1'11.69. prepared by Cornelius

L. I'llm:ennui. M. D., New York City. The roml.hinthe
of leg rulients in these Pillsore theresult Or LI if,-
CNtIIIINICII practice. They nro mild in their
nod certain in correcting all irregulniitles,
3leontruations, removing all ohstruetions, o be
cold on otherwise. headewhe, pain in the side p
or the heart, whites, nil nervous nifeetions,
fatigue, pain Write bark and limbs, Ai...disturbed nlegu,
which nri.froni iutorruptionn grunion!.

TO 31 ARMED LADIES. Dr. CheeeeMan's Pills are
invaluable, as they will bring on the monthly period_
with regularity• Ladies who have been disappointed in
the non of other Pills can place the ignitedcnnfldeurr in
Dr. Cheeseumn's Pillsdoing all that they represent to
dn.

Warranted purely vegetabb:, and treefrom anything
injurious. Explicit directions, which should be read,
accompany each boa. Price $l. Fent by mall en
rlr than $1 to any authorized agent. Sold by one Drug-
gist In every town In the United States.

It. It. General Agent, for the United
States, 165 Ch;unla•rs St.. Now ;fork, to which nll
whniesalo orders should be addressed.
11A NNVERT .t FINNEY, Wholesale and Befall Agenle.

Harrisburg, Pn. KIEFFER, Carlisle, Pa.

PALLEY'S MAOICAL PAIN EXTPACTOR.—In al
disease', Inflammation more or less pn'dominntes--now
to tttttnation Ftt ihes at the mat, of diseare—-
hence and Immediate rare. Dalley'a Magical Pain Ex—-
tractor, and nothing else will allay Inflammation it
once. and make a certain cure.

DAI,LEI"S MAOI9I, PAIN EXTRACTOR will mire
the folloWing sumo a great catalogue of diseases:
Burns, Scalds, Cuts. Chafes. gore Nipples, Corns, Bun-
ions, Bruises, Strains, Rites, Poison, Chilblains, Blies,
Scrofula, Ulcers, Fever Sates, Felons: Ear-ache, Piles,
St re Eyes. (lout, Swellings, Rheumatism,Sealtl,llead.
SaltRhona', Mildness, Erysipelse bingwo) or, Barbers
Itch.Small Pox, Measles. Rash, &c.,

To soul., It may appear Incredulous that PO many diaL
eases should be reached' by one article; surh Al/ ld•a
1i 111 vanish when reflection points to the fart. that the
salve is a combination of ingredluents, each and every
oneapplylwulierfect antidote to its opposite disorder.

Bailey's Magical Palo Extractor in Its effect!, Is magi-
cal, because the time is short .between disease and a
permanent cure,: end Itis, an extractor, as it draws all
disease out -of theaffected part, bating' iuiture as perfect
as before the Injury. It Is scarcely necessary tosay that
no house, avert shop. ormattufactory should be one um•
went without It.

No Pain.lixtnwtor 1xgenuine unless the box ham upon
it n steel plat° engraving, with the neuter of Hong
Palley, Manufacturer.

.For wile by nil tho ,Drnettlete and Wont methane
doalers throw:haat-nib United Statenand ennadas.

Principal Depot, 165 Chambers St., New York.
ti0r.17,'58-Iy.

.ptir Read the advertisement of EM: SAN
FOIID'S Liver Invigorator. " • •

Ely ;nulids.
CAKLIST.KPRODUCE MARKET.

Reported weekly for the Herald by
Woodward & Schmidt.

Fi-orn Superfine, per bbl. $ 6,00
do, Extra,, do. • 6,25
do. Family do. 6.50

Bps ' ' d0.8,75
Plum WHEAT per biothel • .‘1.50 to 1,55
14u do do. • 1,40 to 1,45.
BYE
Conti
OATS . do.
CLOVERNEED . do
TIMOTIIYSEED do.
SPRING BARLEY do.
WINTER BARLEY do.

4.76
2,00

60 to 65
160 to 65

On the'lOth 'net., by Rue, J. Event., Otr. SAMUEL
,Iklfflailt,-ettletbtvwn,,toathwauty. ,tAtix...aziumuc,..--
of Franktord. •

ptaqs.
On the 20th Wt.. HARRY VERAIN, infant ton of

H. A. and Hannah IV,Bturgeouraged 14mouths..
"duffer little children to cotho'untu too."'

At Ascrunnuto Cal% on the 11th at,sthe
house of Mr. Iliounady, Atr„.ItOBEWI! W, 514.4..101114 for.
Lacey of

E. BEATIS,TtIYSIttiN .,
vbdt • Carllido Protessionell,T, on NIIIDAXand /SATURDAY, 6th and 7th of Noy. '

47 ,001t0 at Martin's lintel. (Apr. 77,'66. ,

(rr handbills neatly e;ecutpel.

&On anti Qriouittg Vattars:
Meteoi•ologleoli,ltegleter for the Week

• . antelttig'Aprell 25th,11E.1,10.

. I meter,* I I ;

rueeday,
Wednesday

Thursday

01:12311

IBM
EMI

-Rain; •=

49 00


